Effects of mebudipine and dibudipine, two new calcium channel blockers on voltage-activated calcium currents of PC12 cells.
Mebudipine and dibudipine are two newly synthesized dihydropyridine (DHP) calcium channel blockers that have been shown to have considerable relaxant effects on vascular and atrial smooth muscle. The in vitro half-lives of mebudipine and dibudipine are reported to be significantly longer than that of nifedipine. In this study, we investigated the effects of mebudipine and dibudipine on voltage-activated Ca2+ channels on differentiated PC12 cells and compared their potencies to amlodipine. Our results point to absence of voltage-activated Ca2+ currents in undifferentiated PC12 cells. It is also concluded that mebudipine and dibudipine, like amlodipine are L-type calcium channel blockers. When tested in a range of 10-100 microM, mebudipine is at least as potent as amlodipine in inhibition of peak Ba2+ currents in differentiated PC12 cells while dibudipine is significantly less potent compared to amlodipine and mebudipine.